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Preface
Years ago, working on my PhD thesis, I was reading a book from the well-
known German soil scientist, Mitscherlich. We know him among others for trial 
containers, under his name. In the foreword of his book ‘Bodenkunde für Land- 
und Forstwirte’ (Soil Science for Farmers and Foresters), from 1906, he wrote: ‘It 
is completely irrelevant to our crops how the soil on which they are supposed 
to produce crops was once geologically created. The only thing that matters is 
how the soil is physically and chemically constituted when the plants grow on it.’

How right he was at that time, shows not only the history of soil science but more 
than a century later, the new development on growing media in soilless culture. 
Nowadays, we could place these words in his lips: ‘It does not matter to our crops 
how growing media were made. The only thing that matters is how a substrate is 
currently constituted when plants grow in it: its physical, chemical and biological 
properties.’ This may be the explanation as to why there are such a large number of 
plant substrates for horticulture on the market: from liquid to solid materials, from 
inert to non-inert culture media, from inorganic to organic materials, from naturally 
degraded to synthetically produced growing media. Regardless of whether it is 
peat, bark or wood fibre substrate, plants perform well, as the physical, chemical, 
and biological properties and plant cultivation technologies are adapted to the 
substrate properties used in soilless culture systems.

What are soilless culture systems? What kind of growing media and soilless 
culture systems do we have? Which kind of raw materials are needed to design 
growing media of the future? How can we analyse them? How do they perform 
regarding plant growth? Are they ‘contemporary’ and sustainable enough for 
the next generation? What should we do to adapt plant technologies to new 
rooting materials? What are developing new trends in the era of digitalisation? 
My colleagues, well-known scientists and specialists in their fields, respond to 
these, and many more questions step-by-step, chapter by chapter. 

Dear colleagues, I am very proud to work with and for you! I want to thank 
you all for a fruitful collaboration and your excellent contributions to this book. 
Furthermore, my thanks go to the publishing house of Burleigh Dodds Science 
Publishing for providing me with the opportunity to edit this book and for 
their support in completing it, including during the difficult time caused by the 
COVID-19 pandemic. 

Prof. Dr. Nazim S. Gruda,
Bonn-Berlin, Germany
September 2020
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Chapter 1
Soilless culture systems and growing 
media in horticulture: an overview
Nazim S. Gruda, University of Bonn, Germany

 1 Introduction
 2 Historical overview
 3 Why soilless culture systems?
 4 Range of soilless crops, cultivation places and purposes 
 5 State-of-the-art: what does this book offer?
 6 Conclusions and future trends
 7 Where to look for further information
 8 References

1  Introduction
All systems of growing plants without using the soil in situ are called soilless 
culture systems. These culture procedures include systems with a solid 
medium, so-called aggregate systems, in which, for example, inorganic and 
organic substrates are used. In the English language, the term ‘growing media’, 
is widely used as a synonym for ‘substrates’. We will also adopt this definition, 
without prejudice whether the substrates are placed in/on foils, containers, 
rows or thin layers.

Further, soilless culture includes systems with a liquid medium as well. These 
systems are also called ‘hydroponics’, especially when water and nutrients are 
mainly supplied through a nutrient solution. For both, solid or liquid systems, it 
is not relevant whether the nutrient solution cycles applied to plants are open 
or closed-loops.

2  Historical overview
Several civilisations have utilised soilless culture systems (SCS). Egyptian 
hieroglyphic records describe the growing of plants in water without soil. The 
hanging gardens of Babylon, one of the seven wonders of the ancient time, are 
another beautiful example thereof. In the eleventh century, in Mesoamerica, 
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the nomadic Mexica tribe, one of the native tribes which later formed the Aztec 
empire, built the City of Tenochtitlan on the shores of Lake Texcoco. Artificial 
islands, called chinampas, were created by fencing in the shallow lake bed with 
wattle. In the Andes, the ancient Aymaras built their villages on floating islands, 
made of totora reeds (Schoenoplectus californicus ssp. tatora), over the Titicaca 
lake at 4000 m a.s.l. People lived on fishing, and crops were grown on these 
islands (Gruda et al. 2016b). 

Robert Boyle described the first plant-growing experiments with the roots 
submerged in water (Shaw 1666). Woodward (1699) showed that water alone 
will not suffice for plant growth but that terrestrial matter had to be added. 
In the middle of the nineteenth-century, water-culture began to be used for 
experiments on plant nutrition (Sachs 1860; Knop 1865; Hoagland and Arnon 
1950). Different standard solution formulas for growing plants in water culture 
have been used. One from them developed by Hoagland in 1920 (Hoagland 
and Arnon 1950) is still in use in our time. Since the first proposal for a 
commercial water-culture system made by Gericke (1929), these systems were 
further developed in the past. 

Interestingly, hydroponics has its roots in times of crises (Jones 1982; Savvas 
and Passam 2002). Wartime gardening was promoted as a way to increase food 
security in the United States during World Wars I and II. Hydroponic systems 
were used to some extent by the United States Army to produce vegetables in 
some rocky and non-arable islands in the Pacific, which were contaminated due 
to war operations (Jones 1982; Savvas and Passam 2002). These new gardens 
helped to feed both troops and civilians, and this was a significant step in 
establishing a commercial SCS. 

More than 75 years later, based on the same principle, scientists from the 
University of Sheffield helped Syrian refugees at a camp in Jordan by using 
old mattress foam and coffee cups to produce vegetables and herbs in limited 
places. Thus, soilless culture made it possible to produce fresh food in a desert 
environment, giving people the feeling of tending to their own garden in 
refugees camp and helping them reuse the mountain of plastic mattresses 
(Morrison 2020).

#stayathome was the catchphrase for the drastically changed living 
conditions during COVID-19. However, the crisis reveals one plus for 
horticulture. The lockdown of the catering industry meant that more people 
were cooking at home again. The crisis has also increased the demand for 
trustworthy, locally grown produce. Further, people enjoyed cultivating plants 
in their garden, sometimes by using simple hydroponic systems. According to 
the FAO, in the Urban Water-Food Nexus, shortening the food supply chain for 
urban residents and demand for locally produced food also made hydroponic 
systems an attractive and resilient option under COVID-19. Besides food 
security for the urban population, an estimated 50% rapid increase in urban 
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water demands is expected over the next 30 years. The hydroponic and vertical 
farming technologies with a closed water-loop system have the advantage of 
enormous water and land use savings (FAO 2020). For water saving and urban 
gardening see some more information below. 

3  Why soilless culture systems?
The reason for the development of soilless culture was to overcome soil-borne 
disease problems and other problems related to soil properties. The latest 
include high salt content, sodic or contaminated soils, non-arable soils with 
a poor soil structure and/or with a decline of soil fertility, which represent a 
significant proportion of cultivable land throughout the world. Moreover, soil 
tillage and preparation are avoided as there is no need for herbicides and 
frequent crop rotations. This increases the potential length of the cultivation 
time and yields are increased (Gruda et al. 2016b; Savvas and Gruda 2018). On 
the other hand, SCS promote better plant growth and earliness for vegetable 
crops, good quality for cut flowers and pot ornamentals in controlled 
environment agriculture as well as hardy nursery plants in containers. Other 
advantages, such as better environmental protection with closed recirculated 
systems and improved product quality through a precise dosage of nutrients 
(Schnitzler and Gruda 2002; Gruda 2009; Gruda et  al. 2018) are becoming 
more and more crucial (Gruda and Tanny 2014; Gruda et al. 2016b). Because 
of a better use of energy and nutrient uptake, higher plant density, and faster 
plant growth, higher, reliable and predictable yields like in soil cultivation are 
achieved (Savvas and Gruda 2018). Finally, SCS is an accurate and excellent 
tool in the research work. 

The majority of SCS-plants are grown in high-tech greenhouse structures 
with a fully automatic climate control feature. Even when there are no data 
about the worldwide soilless cultivation, the area has enormously increased 
nowadays in several countries, and it is predicted to remain a trend for the 
future. For instance, in Northern countries, the area of SCS has increased more 
than 10-fold in the last two decades. On the other hand, several container 
plants are cultivated in outdoor conditions. Thus, growers are progressively 
using SCS primarily because of high-profit margins and ten times higher yields 
than traditional cultivation (Hong and Gruda 2020). However, nowadays, our 
society is more and more interested in safety foodstuffs and horticultural goods, 
produced in a circular economy, including efficient waste disposal and the 
reduction of used resources, such as fertilisers and pesticides. All these factors 
make soilless culture not only a critical challenge tool of intensive agriculture 
worldwide but also a climate-smart production method, due to environmental 
concerns (Savvas and Gruda 2018; Gruda 2019), resource sustainability as well 
as climate changes (Gruda et al. 2019a,b).
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Good sustainability indicators are the usage of resources, for example, 
water, fertiliser, energy, land use, for one horticultural unit. Soilless greenhouse 
culture leads to higher crop production for the unit area and thus to a decrease 
in land usage in comparison to other cultivation methods. Mugnozza et  al. 
(2007) reported, using life cycle analysis (LCA), that soilless cultivation reduced 
the environmental impact, due to lower levels of fertilisers and pesticides 
emitted to the environment, compared to soil cultivation (Gruda 2019). 

Water-saving is a significant economic and vital sustainable driver for the 
open field and protected cultivation horticulture, especially for countries in 
arid and semi-arid regions. One of the significant advantages of using SCS is 
water economisation. One way to measure water economisation is the water 
use efficiency (WUE) that is expressed in units of product weight per volume of 
water applied, grams or kilograms per litre (Gruda and Tanny 2014). The inverse 
of WUE, the product water use (PWU) provides the amount of water necessary 
for the production of one kilogram of fresh product. The latest is recently often 
used to allow a comparison of food production, expressed in litres of water 
used to produce one kilogram of fresh product. As shown in Tables 1 and 2, the 
PWU is a function of the location site, cultivation season, cultivar and irrigation 
used (Valenzano et al. 2008; Ntinas et al. 2017). 

Table 1 shows that product water use (PWU) for tomato production in the 
soil is reduced from about 200 L/kg to 50–60 L/kg by using drip irrigation. A 
further improvement of PWU can be seen by growing tomato in a greenhouse 
compared to field-grown tomatoes, due to a better controlled growing condition 
and a lower transpiration per unit area (Nederhoff and Stanghellini 2010). Even 
in soil cultivation systems, with tensiometers, suitable watering volumes, and 
mulching, encouraging results are achieved in terms of PWU (Valenzano et al. 
2008), according to Table 1 with values from 27 L/kg to 34 L/kg.

Moving from soil to SCS can further improve PWU. Generally, open-loop 
and closed-loop systems are different concerning PWU. However, comparing 
the results for an open-loop from Torrellas et al. (2012) with results for a closed-
loop from Incrocci et  al. (2006), we find that both, the system as well as the 
substrate used, are not a guarantee for good results when other conditions 
do not match. Beerling et al. (2014) documented the practical differences in 
discharges of water and nutrient solution for different growers. Theoretically, 
zero drainage can be achieved in open-loop systems by the adoption of 
modern and sophisticated techniques and technologies. However, in practice, 
a certain amount of leachate is usually required, even when using high-quality 
irrigation water (Massa et al. 2020). Excluding the results similar to open-loop 
systems, the best results obtained in closed-loop recirculating water systems 
were between 14 L/kg and 20 L/kg. This is more than 10% of the water needed 
from field-grown plants. Furthermore, a combination of the irrigation system 
with modern environmental management by the regaining and reusing of 
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Anaerobic digestate 89
Anion 281
Anion exchange capacity (AEC) 140
Aquaponics 226–227
Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) 357
Arbuscular mycorrhizal species 34
Arduino 265
Automatic irrigation controller units 257

Bag culture
coir slabs 223
melon in polystyrene channels 222
in perlite bags 222
rockwool 223

Bark
economic concerns 82
environmental concerns 82
performance 82
properties 81–82

Beneficial micro-organism vs. root nutrient 
uptake and plant pathogen 34–35

BER. see Blossom-end root (BER)
Biochar

performance 91

properties 90
sustainability concerns 91

Biological properties of growing 
media, understanding and 
optimising 171–197

Biological stability/phytotoxicity/nitrogen 
immobilization

chemical composition of growing 
media 182

degradation rate 181
N consumption 183
N-immobilization 183
respiration rate 182
self-heating 184–185
unstable/phytotoxic organic materials 182

Bioponics 227
Bio-waste compost 87
Black peat 66
Blossom-end root (BER) 330
Boltzmann sigmoid equation 285
Brown coal fibre. see xylit
Building-based agriculture 306
Bulk and rhizosphere microbial communities

densities 179
exudate concentration 180
microbial taxa 181
microorganisms 180
organic fertilizers 180

Bulk density 121

Calcium deficiency 330
Cannabidiolic acid (CBDA) 37
Cannabis 8
Cation 281
Cation exchange capacity (CEC) 50

base saturation 142
CAT-extractable potassium 145
drainage waters, nutrient composition 

of 144
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heterovalent isomorphous 
substitution 140

key components 140
liming materials 143
mineral components 141
nutrient solution composition 145
organic components 141
pot experiment 144
pre-plant fertilization composition 143

CEC. see Cation exchange capacity (CEC)
cFertigUAL 267
Chemical properties of growing 

media 139–163
Chemical properties of peat-based growing 

media, modifications of 157–161
Chinampas 2
Closed-loop systems 4, 287

phalaenopsis of 410–411
Coconut materials (coir)

performance 83–84
properties 83
rice hulls 84
sustainably concerns 84

Common irrigation management 
systems 257–259

Computational intelligence 15
Contact plant-sensing technology in SCS, 

case study 261–264
Container culture 223
Container effect 50
Container geometry 122
Controlled-release fertilisers 158
CroppAssist system 266
Cultivated organic raw materials 91–94
Culture of phalaenopsis ornamentals, case 

study 410–412

Deep flow technique (DFT) 218
Deep water culture (DWC) system 214
DFT. see Deep flow technique (DFT)
Dielectric sensors 259
Disaccharides 81
Diseases

disinfection 178
E. coli 177
heat treatment 178
human pathogens 177
Legionella longbeachae 177
Leucocoprinus spp. 176
non-thermal plasma 178–179
pasteurization 178
Peziza spp. 176

Pythium 175
saprophytic fungi 176

Dissolved oxygen (DO) 31
Divalent ions 280
Dry fermentation 89
Dry hydroponics system 219–220
Dynamic parameters

gas diffusivity and root growth 116
growth limitations in growing media 113
limited disturbance 116

Ecofert 267
Einheitserde 73
Electrical conductivity (EC)

acidifying compounds 157
‘background’ salinity 157
evaluation 155
macronutriention concentrations, 

prediction of
deep learning algorithms in closed-

loop SCS 292
deep learning in practice 294–296

nitrogen 156
phosphorus 156
potassium 156
salinity 157
soluble salts 153
in water extracts 155
wilting effect 154

Electrical resistance sensors 259
Evapotranspiration models 258
Expanded clay granules

performance 60
properties 60
sustainability concerns 60–61

Feed-back irrigation monitoring control 
system 259

Feed-back (closed loop) support system 257
Feed-forward (open loop) support system 257
Floating styrofoam 214
Floating system

leafy vegetables 217
lettuce production 217
styrofoam plant 217

Forest tree seedlings production, case 
study 126–129

Fruit and temperature heterogeneity 353

Gas exchange, dynamics of 129
Giant miscanthus

performance 93
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properties 93
strawberries cultivated 93
sustainability concerns 93–94

Glass wool 62–63
Grass crap 226
Gravel culture

cucumber 221
eggplant 221
Enarenado 221
pepper 221
tomato 221

Green compost production of container 
nursery stock, case study

aeration rates 194
bio-oxidation phase 195
carbon to nitrogen ratio (C/N) 194
growing media for gazania 

cultivation 195–196
irrigation 196
maturation phase 195
ornamental nurseries 194
pruning wastes of trees 194

Greenhouse air and leaf temperature 263
Greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions 8
Greenhouse microclimate on irrigation 

scheduling effects, case 
study 261–264

Green waste compost 87
Growing medium

evaluation 12
shrinkage and stability of 123–124
and solution volume per plant

depth of growing container 231
frequent fertigation 230
root restriction 230

Growing root-tip region 28

Hanging gardens of Babylon 1
‘Hidro-Control’ algorithm 266
High cation exchange capacity 50
High pressure sodium (HPS) 28
Horticulture

growing media in 1–17
historical overview 1–3
soilless crops/cultivation places/purposes, 

range of 8–11
soilless culture systems (SCS) in 1–17
state-of-the-art 11–16

Humic peat 66
Hydroponics 1, 2
Hydroponic strawberry production 383–

385, 391

Hydrothermal carbonisation (HTC) 89
Hysteresis 124–125

‘Impregnated’ wood fibre materials 76
Index of Length (IL %) 193
Individual ionic contributions 282
Indoor farming 308
Innovative SCS for urban agriculture

aquaculture 311
in aquaponic system 311
closed water cycle 311
economic feasibility 312
hydroponics 311

Inorganic materials 51
Integrated rootzone management (IRM) 37
International Society of Soil Sciences 53
Internet of things (IoT) technologies 15

artificial intelligence systems 265
automatic irrigation control system 267
microcontrollers 265
motherboards 265

Ion activity and electrical conductivity (EC) 
measurement

ion activity and ionic contribution, 
calculation of 278–280

ion concentration and balance, changes 
in 280

ionic contribution to EC measurement, 
modelling changes in 280–281

Irrigation and fertigation system, types of
closed SCSs 251
micro-irrigation based SCS 253
nutrient solution preparation 252
in open SCSs 251
semi-closed SCS 252–253
sub-irrigated SCS 253
trickle irrigation 253

Irrigation decisions, factors
calculation 255
frequency and duration 254
irrigation scheduling 254
water quality analysis 256

Irrigation/fertigation techniques in greenhouse 
SCS, advances in 249–269

Leaf temperature sensors 260
Leaf thickness sensors 260
LECA. see Light expanded clay aggregates 

(LECA)
Life cycle analysis (LCA) 4
Light-emitting diodes (LED) 28

soilless cultivation, case study 364-367
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Light expanded clay aggregates (LECA) 60
Lighting 27–29
Light management 366
Lignin 81
Limed unfertilized growing media 158
Liquid-and solid-medium SCS, advances 

in 213–240
Liquid growing systems, strawberry 384
Liquid systems 214–220
Long short-term memory (LSTM) 292

Material deformation 123
Measure biological properties, methods to

biological stability 191–192
N-immobilization 192–193
phytotoxicity 193

Michaelis-Menten equation 26
Mineral wool

performance 63–64
properties 63
sustainability concerns 64

Monosaccharides 81
‘Multi-floor tower’ system 229
Munoo-Lisa Vitality Index (MLV %) 193
Mycorrhiza 35

Natural inorganic substrate materials 53–58
NFT. see Nutrient film technique (NFT)
Nitrate concentrations 160
Nitrogen drawdown index 192–193
Nitrogen emission standards 403
Non-mature compost 87
NS. see Nutrient solution (NS)
Nutrient film technique (NFT) 14, 45

catchment tanks 215
nutrient solution flow 216
polyester channels 216
slope 215
system 256
tomato plants and roots 216

Nutrient management modelling
closed-loop SCS 283
growth parameters 284–286
modelling in practice 290–292
model refinement 287–290
nutrient concentration prediction, 

advances in 277–297
nutrient concentrations, changes in 291
nutrient solutions, mixing of 286–287
open-loop SCS 282–283
plant variables 284–286
in simulated condition 284

water and nutrient transport in 
substrate 283–284

Nutrient solution (NS) 25
composition and quality attributes  

328–331
electrical conductivity (EC) 331–332
pH of 332
temperature 332–333

Open-and closed-nutrition systems 229
Open-loop systems 4

phalaenopsis of 410–411
Optimizing product quality. see Soilless 

culture systems (SCS)
Optimizing water and nutrient supply  

229–235
Organic materials 52
Organic raw materials 79–85
Ornamentals, culture of

case study, phalaenopsis 410–412
cultivation of 401–402
cut flowers, forcing of bulbs 408–409
cut flowers, growing in beds 405

amaryllis (Hippeastrum) 
cultivation 406–407

anthurium 405–406
chrysanthemum 407–408
freesia 407
lisianthus 408

cut flowers, growing in rows 404–405
cut flowers, growing systems 404
EU Water Framework Directive 

(WFD) 402–403
future trends 412–413
pot plants, growing systems 409–410
result 412–413
stone wool and nutrient film technique 

(NFT) 402–403
OUR. see Oxygen uptake rate (OUR)
Oxyfertigation techniques 233
Oxygen enrichment 232–233
Oxygen uptake rate (OUR) 191

Pathogen/disease suppression/biocontrol
biological control agents (BCAs) 189
biological vacuum 188
mechanism 185–187
natural competitors 190
sludge composts 188
sustainable intensification 185

Pathogens’ contamination 305
Peat
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environmental concerns 67–68
performance 67
properties 66–67
use of 66

Peat use reduction in European countries, 
case study 94–96

Penman-Monteith model equation 261
Perlite

performance 58
properties 58
sustainability concerns 59

Pest management 51
Pests

gnat adults 174
weevil larvae 174

Petri dish test 193
PGPB. see Plant growth-promoting bacteria 

(PGPB)
PGPF. see Plant growth-promoting fungi (PGPF)
PGPR. see Plant growth-promoting 

rhizobacteria (PGPR)
pH and management

alkaline substrates 152
calcitic limestone 150
liming compounds 150
liming effect 152
protons 147
solid materials 147
strategy 149

Photosynthetic photon flux density 
(PPFD) 28

Physical properties of growing media  
107–131

Physical properties of substrates and 
measurement, parameters 110–117

Picea abies 80
Pinus sylvestris 80
Plant-based irrigation scheduling 260
Plant-based sensing and monitoring 

systems 259–261
Plant growth-promoting bacteria (PGPB) 34
Plant growth-promoting fungi (PGPF) 181
Plant growth-promoting rhizobacteria 

(PGPR) 181
Planting density

greenhouse experiment 234
light conditions 234
plant architecture 235

Plant nutrient uptake 25
Plant rhizosphere 24
Plant root behaviour, understanding 

advances in 23–38

Polysaccharides 81
Polyurethane

performance 65
properties 65
sustainability concerns 65

Pot growth test 193
PPFD. see Photosynthetic photon flux density 

(PPFD)
Processed inorganic substrate materials  

58–62
Production culture strawberry, case 

study 393–395
Product water use (PWU) 4
Pumice

performance 56
properties 56
sustainability concerns 57

PWU. see Product water use (PWU)
Pyrolysis 89
Pythium root rot 35

Radiometric sensors 261
Raspberry Pi 266
RDM. see Root dry mass (RDM)
Recurrent neural networks (RNNs) 292
Respiration rates 192
Robert Boyle 2
Rocket production in liquid and solid 

medium systems, case study
floating system 236
herbal industry 236
microgreens 238
nutrient concentration and solution depth, 

effects of 237
rocket (Eruca sativa) 236
substrates/growing season/nutrient 

solution concentration, effects 
of 238

Rooftop farming systems
experimental integrated-rooftop 

greenhouse (i-RTG) 307
experimental rooftop garden 307
kitchen rooftop garden 307
leafy vegetables 307
NFT cultivation system 307
open-air rooftop farms 307
simplified-NFT vegetable 

production 307
simplified-substrate 307
substrate-based community rooftop 

garden 307
therapeutical rooftop garden 307
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Rooftop greenhouses 308
Root dry mass (RDM) 127
Root elongation test 193
Root exudates and allelopathy 30, 33–34
Root length density 285
Root system and development 125–126
Root takes up water and nutrients 24–26
Root water and nutrient uptake, 

environmental factors 27–33
Rootzone management

advances in 23–38
basil plant 36
container size 36
for plant health and productivity 35–37

Rootzone microbes 34
Rootzone oxygen level 31–33
Rootzone pH 30–31
Rootzone temperature

high 231
low 231

Rose and gerbera growing systems 404–
405

Sand
main advantages and disadvantages 54
performance 56
properties 53
sustainability concerns 56

Sap-flow sensors 260
SCS. see Soilless culture systems (SCS)
SDM. see Shoot dry mass (SDM)
Self-produced compost 87
Shoot dry mass (SDM) 127
Slow-release fertilisers 158
Soil-based UA 305
Soilless cultivation, tomatoes and fruit 

vegetables
basic principles 347
case study, light-emitting diode 

(LED) 364
agronomic performance and plant 

measurements 366, 367
blue light, decreasing yield 367–369
blue light, fruit quality increase  

369–370
light treatment 365–366
plant material and growing 

conditions 364–365
climate and fertigation 

management 358
modelling approaches 360–362
sensors approaches 358–360

climatic requirements
carbon dioxide (CO2) 349–350
light 349
temperature and humidity 350–355

description 345–347
future trends 370–371
nutrient solutions and substrates 355–358
post-harvest influences, fruit quality  

363–364
pre-harvest influences, fruit quality  

362–363
production system 348
recommended nutrient recipes 356

Soilless culture systems (SCS). see also 
individual entries

future trends 335
ornamentals, quality in 325
production quality 321–323
quality concept 321
quality improvement examples 325

biofortified vegetables 325–327
fertigation management 333–334
harvesting methods 334
nutrient solution (NS) (see Nutrient 

solution (NS))
vegetables and ornamentals, quality 

of 323–325
Soilless substrates 46

biological and chemical properties 47
hydraulic and physical properties 47

Soil water potential and plant activity, 
theoretical relationship 109

Solar radiation method 258
Solid growing media

development of
additives 48
biological and chemical 

properties 49
components 48
critical factors 49
essential properties 49
peatlite composites 48
selection 48
substrate composite 48

strawberry 384
Solid-phase organization, factors 117–121
Solid systems 220–225
Sphagnum moss

horticultural properties 91–92
performance 92
sustainable concerns 92

Stamnagathi. see wild chicory
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Static parameters
air-filled porosity 110
main physical parameters 112
pore size distribution 110
total porosity 110

Stem micro-variation changes 264
Stem micro-variation sensors 260
Stem rot 26
Stepwise multiple regression 128
Stone/rock wool 62–63
Strawberries, LED lighting 396
Strawberries groups 382
Strawberry production culture

case study 393–395
description 381–382
future trends 395–397
history 382–383
liquid systems

aeroponics 387
nutrient film technique (NFT) 386–387
nutrient solution control 387–389

pest and disease management 392–393
plant architecture 390–392
producers 382
propagation 389–390
result 397
solid media 384–385

coir 385–386
horticultural foam 386
peat 385
rockwool 385

structures 383–384
supplementary lighting 393

Substrate physical behaviour, factors
physical properties, change in 122–126
structure 117–121

Substrates 1
Sustainability indicators 4
Synthetic organic materials 65

Tensiometers 259
Tetrahydrocannabinolic acid (THCA) 37
Time course in peat-based growing media

of EC during storage 159
of K during storage 160
of NH4-N during storage 160
of NO3-N during storage 159
of pH during storage 159

Tip runner production, strawberries 389–390
Tomato fruit internal quality descriptors 345
Tomato production 4–7
TOMGRO model 361

Trough culture
beds in greenhouse 225
containers, different types of 224
plastic troughs 225
vertically lined pots 225
vertical plastic bags 224

Tuff
properties 57
sustainability concerns 58

Urban agriculture (UA) 304
UrbanFarm case study 313

Vanthoor model 361
Vapour pressure deficit (VPD)

high 27
LED spectra 28
low 27

Vermiculite
performance 59–60
properties 59
sustainability concerns 60

Vertical farming 10
artificial lighting

aeroponics system 309
cylindrical growth units 310
ebb and flow system 309
IoT-based autonomous 

control android/iOS mobile 
application 311

nutrient film technique (NFT) 309
in plant factories 309

controlled environment conditions 228
cylindrical vertical growth units 228

Volume weight 121–122
Von Post (1937) scale 66
VPD. see Vapour pressure deficit (VPD)

Wartime gardening 2
Waste and composted materials

municipal solid wastes 85
performance 88–89
as plant substrate 86
properties 87–88
recycling 85
sustainability concerns 89
urban solid wastes 85

Water availability, dynamics of 127–129
Water capillarity 50
Water-culture system 2
Water retention curves 112
Water-saving 4
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Water use efficiency (WUE) 4
Weeds

growth and development of 173
hand removal of 173
infestation in reused growing media 173

The Wee Red Barn 393–395
Wettability 124–125
White peat 66
Wild chicory 9
Wood-based materials

disadvantages 77–78
economic concerns 79
environmental concerns 79
main advantages 77–78
microbial degradation 76
N-immobilisation 76
nitrogen fertiliser 75
N-treated wood fibre 76

performance 79
properties 76
sawdust 74
slumping 78
sulphur deficiency 76
twin-screw extruders 75
wood chips 74
wood fibres 74

WUE. see Water use efficiency (WUE)

Xylit 85

Zeolite
performance 62
properties 61
sustainability concerns 62

Zero-acreage farming (Z-farming) 306
Zoonosis 177


